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e model for the groundwter trnsport of nturlly ourring D hD D nd n nulides in the PQV nd PQP h dey series is disussedF he model developed here tkes into ount trnsport y dvetion nd the physioEhemil proesses of wetheringD deyD EreoilD nd sorption t the wterErok interfeF st desries the evolution long flowline of the tivities of the PQV nd PQP h dey series nulides in groundwterF imple sets of reltionships governing the tivities of the vrious speies in solution re derivedD nd these n e used oth to lulte effetive retrdtion ftors nd to interpret groundwter dtF por the tivities of eh nulideD generl solution to the trnsport eqution hs een otinedD whih shows tht the tivities reh onstnt vlue fter distne "
x i D hrteristi of eh nulideF here "
x i is muh longer thn the quifer lengthD @for PQV D PQR D nd PQP hAD the tivities grow linerly with distneF here "
x i is short ompred to the quifer lengthD @for PQR hD PQH hD PPV hD PPV D nd PPR AD the tivities rpidly reh onstnt or qusiEonstnt tivity vlueF por PPT nd PPP nD the limiting tivity is rehed fter I kmF righ PQR vlues @proportionl to the rtio 4PQR h awPQV A n e otined through high reoil frtion ndGor low wethering rtesF he tivity rtios PQH hG PQP hD PPV G PPT nd PPR G PPT hve een onsidered in the ses where either wethering or reoil is the predominnt proess of input from the minerl grinF ypil vlues for wethering rtes nd reoil frtions for sndy quifer indite tht reoil is the dominnt proess for h isotopi rtios in the wterF wesured dt for isotope tivity rtios indite tht reoil is the proess generlly ontrolling the isotopi omposition in wterF righer isotopi rtios n e explined y different desorption kinetis of F roweverD the model does not provide n explntion for PPV G PPT nd PPR G PPT tivity rtios less thn unityF prom the modelD the highest PPP n emntion equls P4F his is in greement with the hypothesis tht PPP n tivity n e used s first pproximtion for input y reoil @urishnswmi et l IWVPAF roweverD high PPP n emntion nnot e explined y prodution from the surfe lyer s formulted in the modelF yther possiilities involve models inluding surfe preipittionD where the surfe lyer is not in stedyEstteF IF sntrodution xumerous studies hve een onduted on the groundwter trnsport of tre elements in order to predit the impt of nthropogeni ontminnts @eFgF ellen et l IWWQY heng nd fennett IWWSAF xturlly ourring D hD nd isotopes n serve s nlogues for rdiotive pollutnts @eFgF svnovih et l IWWPY hozol et l IWWQAF hese isotopes hve wide rnge of hlfElivesD nd their interEreltionships in the PQV nd PQP h dey series n e used to onstrin groundwter supply nd removl rtes over different timeEslesF ixmples of pronouned series disequilirium hve een found in groundE wtersD lerly showing tht in open systems suh s nturl quifersD wterErok intertions n indue ueywordsF qroundwterY tre elementsY isotopesY pollutntsF roF sndin edF iF @irth lnetF iFAD IHWD xoF ID wrh PHHHD ppF WSEEIHV # rinted in sndi WS signifint elementl nd isotopi frtiontions @see eFgF rurd et l IWVRY endrews et l IWVWD fnner et l IWWHY ysmond nd gowrt IWWPY fonotto nd endrews IWWQAF elthough the thermodynmi properE ties of tinides nd their dughter produts re resonly well known @see vngmuir IWWUAD dt quired under simple nd wellEonstrined lorE tory onditions re diffiult to pply to more omplex nturl systems @eFgF goles nd mspott IWVPAD nd interprettions of field dt using theoretil models of Gh series nulide groundwter trnsport re limited @see review y uu et l IWWPAF endrews et l @IWVPD IWVWA onsidered physioEhemil mehnisms for rdionulide supply nd removlD ut not dveE tive trnsportD nd lulted the timeEsle of wterE rok intertionF sn n importnt ontriutionD urishnswmi et l @IWVPA lulted sorption retion rte onstnts nd residene times of dughter nulides y deduing reoil inputs from PPP n tivitiesD lthough without onsidering the effets of dissolutionD preipittion or dvetive trnsportF hvidson nd hikson @IWVTA inluded dispersive flow in model of the trnsport of nd isotopesD ut did not onsider dissolution nd preipittionF e model for the omined groundwter trnsport of nturlly ourring D hD D nd n nulides in the PQV nd PQP h dey series is disussed here tht tkes into ount trnsport y dvetion s well s the physioEhemil proesses of wetheringD deyD EreoilD nd sorption t the wterErok interfeF qenerl trnsport equtions for the nulides re used to otin nlytil solutions for groundwter onE entrtions long flowlineF imple sets of reltionE ships governing the tivities of the vrious speies in solution re derivedD nd these n e used oth to lulte effetive retrdtion ftors nd to interpret groundwter dtF gomprison of the model nd quifer dt provide quntittive vlues for geohemE il prmeters in nturl quifer suh s wethE ering rtesD distriution onstnts etween the solid nd the queous phsesD nd sorption kinetisF he model n lso e used s enhmrk for determinE ing whether the distriutions of nturlly ourring nulides re onsistent with the simple retrdtion models for pointEsoure nthropogeni nulides tht re typilly employedF e omplete disussion of the model will e provided elsewhere s well s ppliE tion of the model to interpreting dt from n unonfined sndy quifer @riD orelliD fskrnD nd sserurgD sumittedAF PF dionulide groundwter trnsport model PXI wodel development he oneEdimensionl groundwter model disussed here onsiders three phsesX groundwter with onE stnt liner veloity vY the rok omprised of lrge grins typil of the quifer minerlogy nd of smll minor phses enrihed in rdiotive elementsY nd surfe lyer tht ots some frtion of the grins nd where physioEhemil retions tke ple @figure IAF he rok hs porosity nF he surfe lyer is hrterized y speifi surfe re @re per unit volume of rokA nd hs thikness $F ell prmeters used in the model re listed in tle IF he model quifer is in stedy stteY iFeFD the onentrE tions of speies in solutionD in the rokD nd in the surfe lyer do not vry with time t ny given lotionF plow through n quifer tht hs hnges in physil prmeters n e simply solved for the stedy stte se y using the vlues from one segE ment s the initil oundry onditions for the next segmentF he model onsiders trnsport of rdionulides y dvetion long flowlineY diffusive trnsport nd hydrodynmi dispersion re not onsideredF he distne long the flowline is xD where x H t the wter tleF he supply of eh rdionulide to the groundwter ours y wethering from primry phses with nulideEspeifi wethering rte w i D desorption from the surfe lyerD nd reoil from dey of prent nulides within oth quifer minerl grins nd the surfe otingF emovl from solution ours y dsorption onto the tive surfe lyer nd dey in the dissolved phseF sn the present disussionD it is ssumed tht in the groundwter does not ret with the surfe lyerF his is onsistent with vrious field studies tht hve onluded tht in oxi groundwters n exhiit generlly onservtive ehvior @eFgF rodge et l IWWTAF sn ontrstD h nd re ssumed to e highly surfeEretiveF nD nole gsD is not surfeE retiveF qiven the typilly low tivities of the rdionulides in nturl ground wters reltive to those in the solidsD the prodution y prent dey in soluE tion of ny longElived rdionulide is negligile omE pred to tht supplied to the wter y prent dey in the rok or in the surfe lyerF he stedy stte generl trnsport eqution for ny nulide i in the dissolved phse isX qroundwter trnsport of D hD D nd n WU relted to the rdius r of the emitting minerl nd to the speifi reoil length v of the nulide y 4 i QvaPr when v ( r @uigoshi IWUIAF por the nulides of interest hereD v $ PHH # e @pleisher IWVPAF xote tht Eh ering essory minerl grins re often muh smller thn the mjor quifer minerl grinsF por E h ering grins in the size rnge of IHEEIHH mmD the rnge of 4 is T Â IH ÀQ to T Â IH ÀR F he frtion of dughter toms i produed y dey of the prent nulides tht re dsored t the surfe lyer nd relesed into solution is f i F por EdeyD f i is dependent on the thikness $ of the surfe lyerD with mximum vlue of HFS when $ ( vF por lowEenergy EdeyD f i is either I if the dughter i is not dsored nd so ompletely relesed into solutionD or H if it is strongly dsoredF orption is hrterized y the prmeter k I D the verge veloity with whih toms i in solution impt nd sor onto the surfe lyerF k ÀI is the veloity of toms i in the surfe lyer tht ross the surfeEwter oundry to go into solutionF orption kinetis re ssumed to follow firstEorder rte lwF essuming tht the surfe lyer is in stedy stte @iFeF d i s adt HAD thenX
sn the se of EdeyD PD while for EdeyD IF xote tht omining equtions @IA nd @PA gives liner differentil eqution for i w with hrterE isti exponentil solution of the form expÀxa" x i D where
he prmeter " x i is the length sle for trnsport nd determines the distne required so tht d i w adx % HF lues of "
x i D lulted for typil sndy quiferD re listed in tle P nd will e used in the disusE sionF dionulide groundwter onentrtions s funtion of distne re otined y sequentilly solving equtions @IA nd @PA for eh nulide long the PQV nd PQP h dey seriesF xote tht if the solution is sturted in speiesD the ove tretment is not ppropriteF sn the se tht the solution is sturted @or supersturtedAD the surfe99 lyer onentrtion grows nd is not in stedy stteF he stedy stte tretment presented here does not inlude the omplexities involved with growing dsorptive lyerF QF hisussion he ext solutions to equtions @IA nd @PA re given for ll nulides in eppendix sF he equtions for the symptoti vlues for x 3 I re in eppendix ssF xote tht the onentrtions re expressed in tivitiesD where i e i ! i F por the purposes of disussionD typil vlues for the hrteristis of sndy quifer will e used elow for prmeters of the model @see tle IAF sn the following setionsD we onsider the evolution long flowline of the tivity of some relevnt nulides from the PQV nd PQP h dey series in groundwterF e then disuss the different generl evolutions with distne of the tivities in the groundwterD nd the relevne of the initil input for the tivities long the flowlineF his is followed y onsidertion of the h nd isotopi rtios in the wter in se of predominnt wethering or reoilF he lst point fouses on the model preditions for PPP n tivities in the wter nd their omptiility with mesured high vlues in nturl quifersF le PF " x i vlues for the different rdionulides in the vong sslnd quiferF xPQV va!PQV nd " xPQP h va!PQP h I 1PQP h re muh lrger thn quifer length slesY for instneD even ssuming high 1PQP h vlue of IH T D " xPQP h remins of the order of IHHH km @see eqution @RA nd tle PAF gonsequentlyD for distnes typilly enountered in nturl quifersD the hrteristi exponentil of the generl solutions given in eppendix s n e pproximted y expÀxa" x i % I À xa" x i D so tht PQP h nd the PQV tivities re i e w i e wI x "
where i e wI is defined in eppendix ss nd i e wH represents the tivity of nulide i in the rehrging wter tht meets the quifer t the wter tleF xote tht i e w inreses linerly with distne long flowline @figure PA nd is independent of 1 i D the prmeter tht reflets the distriution of i etween the surfe lyer nd the wterF his is diret result of the stedy stte tretmentD so tht the eqution for the tivity in the wter is not dependent on the surfe retivity of nulide iF por wethering rtes of Q Â IH ÀIR se ÀI @orresponding to rpid quifer wethering time sle of I wyA to Q Â IH ÀIT se ÀI @orresponding to long wethering time sle of IHH wyAD PQV tivities of @HFHHPEEHFPA dpmGkg @@QEEQHHAÂIH ÀW g GkgA re generted over S kmD respetivelyF xote tht in generlD the tivities of nd h re proportionl to w i xav so thtD for given distneD the determining prmeter is w i avF rene inresing the wethering rte or deresing the groundwter veloity hve equivlent effets upon i e w F he PQP PQP h e wI on the sle of n quifer @setion QFIAF gonsequentlyD the PPV tivity lso will not reh its limiting tivity PPV e wI @figure RAF xote in eqution @IIAD where
xPPV D the liner reltionship etween PPV nd PQP h tivities n e used to otin vlue for the rtio 1PQP h a1PPV F he solutions to the differentil equtions for the other rdionulide onentrtions re presented in eppendixes s nd ssF es desried for PPV D the tivity of eh nulide long the flowline generlly is dependent upon the distriution of ll preursor nulides within the dey seriesD so tht the governing equtions eome progressively more omplitedF roweverD the equtions exhiit ommon form of i e w i e wH e Àxa" x i i e wI I À e Àxa" x i i tx IQ where the first term desries the evolution of the tivity of i supplied t the wter tleF he funtion pigure RF etivities in solution PQP h dey series nulides s funtion of distneF he three grphs represent the evoluE tions t severl slesF PPV h e w nd PPR e w reh very rpidly onstnt tivity for x ) " xPPV @grph AY PQP h e w evolves linerly with distne @grph AY PPV e w rehes rpidly n intermedite tivity PPV e wI nd then grows linerly @grph A over long distnesF qroundwter trnsport of D hD D nd n IHI i t x represents the omponent of the tivity @the trnsitionl tivity99A of nulide i tht evolves with distneD produed y the trnsitionl99 dey of the preursorsF he onstnt vlue of i e wI is rehed when lim i t x3I H nd x ) " x i Y then the dey rte of nulide i in oth the solution nd the surfe lyer equls the net inputs into solution nd the surfe lyerF he evolution to this onstnt vlue is desried y i t xX i tx i k k ! i k e wI À k e wH e Àxa" x k À e Àxa" x i X IR he distne required to reh the ondition when i t x is negligileD depends upon the reltive imporE tne of these termsD whih is ontrolled y the vlues of i k D the groundwter tivities t infinite distne k e wI D nd the length sles "
x k @see eppendies s nd ssAF xote tht for the dughters of PQV D the term i PQV HY sine is ssumed not to dsor onto the surfe lyerD so tht does not ontriute to their tivitiesF xumeril vlues of "
x i D lulted with 1 i vlues typil for sndy quiferD re listed in tle P nd will e used for disussionF QXRXI ivolution types he evolution of eh rdionulide tivity long flowline fll into three generl ptternsX @IA longElived nulides tht evolve linerly with distne over the length of the quifer @see urve ID figure PAY @PA shortE lived nulides tht reh onstnt vlue i e wI within short distne @see urve PAY nd @QA nulides tht hve more omplex evolutionry ptterns evolving towrd onstnt vlue tht is hieved only over onsiderle distnes @urve QAF he first se pplies to PQV D PQR nd PQP hD sine " xPQV D "
xPQR D nd " xPQP h re very lrge @see tle PAD nd where the trnsport eqution solutions re of the form i e w i e wI Á xa" x i i e wH @see setion QFI oveAF xote tht i e wI a" x i @the slope of the evolution urveA is independent of the sorption hrteristis @1 i A of the nulideF he seond seD where the tivity rehes its limiting vlue very rpidly long the flow lineD is illustrted y shortElived PQR h @see setion QFIAF he third se is pplile to the remining nulides of oth dey series nd is illustrted in setion QFR y the exmple of PPV he omposition of groundwter t the wter tle @x HA generlly is the result of intertions etween meteori wter nd the vdose zoneF he solute onE entrtions of these wters n e lowD eFgF where the volume of the unsturted zone is minimlD or signifiE ntD eFgF where wethering rtes re high over signifint soil thiknessF xote tht trnsport through the vdose zone n e modeled with mthemtil tretment similr to tht developed here y inorporE ting the pproprite unsturted wter flow prE metersF he distnes over whih the rdionulides in rehrging groundwter re importnt is determined y the vlues of " x i @see tle PAF he effet of the rehrging groundwter tivities on groundwter evolution is represented y the first term of the equE tion for i e w x of i e wH expÀxa" x i @see eqution @IRAAD where i e wH is the initil input t x HF he influene of wter tle tivities disppers for x ) "
x i F por nulides suh s PQR hD PQH hD PPP nD PPR D nd PPV hD the vdose zone input is negligile fter distnes of IH mF gonsequentlyD the tivities of these nulides in solution reflet the wterErok intertions tking ple only within the quiferF por the longElived nulides PQV D PQR nd PQP hD " x i is very lrge so tht the term i e wH n ontriute signifiE ntly or domintes the groundwter tivity over sustntil distnesF he importne of this term for rdionulide tivities downgrdient of groundwter flow depends upon the reltive mgnitudes of the susequent inputs into solution from wethering nd reoil @for PQR AF sn the se where the integrted input throughout the quifer is sustntilly lower thn the initil tivityD the vlue of i e w remins IHP e riD h orelli nd q t sserurg reltively onstnt nd equl to i e wH F sn this seD the tivities of these nulides in solution within the quifer reflet the intertions in the vdose zoneF sf the inputs into groundwter re greter thn i e wH D the initil tivity will e progressively lower frtion of the totl tivity i e w D depending upon the mgnitude of the wethering rte ndGor reoil rteF hereforeD it is ler tht in ny quifer studyD the determintion of input from the vdose zone is of gret importneF here disontinuities in the hrteristis of n quifer ourD the ontinuing evolution of rdionulide groundwter onentrtions n e lulted y onsiE dering eh homogenous segment of the quifer s suEunitsD using the tivities t the disontinuity s initil vlues for susequent evolutionF he groundE wter flowing through eh quifer segment is sujet to the sme ontrols s disussed ove for homoE genous quiferF QXT h nd isotope ompositions sn this setion oth extreme ses of dominnt wethE ering nd dominnt reoil nd their onsequenes for h nd isotopi rtios will e onsideredF por hD only the PQH h tivity is ffeted y reoil s well s wetheringD sine PQP h is solely produed y wethE ering of the rokF sn dditionD we hve seen in setion QFI tht PQP h nnot reh the limiting tivity PQP h e wI t the sle of n quiferD while PQH 
ÀT F pigure S shows the evolution with distne of the PQH hG PQP h tivity rtio for different vlues of 4PQH h !PQP h awPQP h F ine PQH h rehes its limiting tivity fter few meters nd PQP h grows linerly with distneD the PQH hG PQP h tivity rtio dereses with distne from n initil vlue deterE mined y the input t the wter tleF he PQH h e w a PQP h e w vlues for dominnt reoil @greter thn WH7 of the PQH h produedA re t lest n order of mgniE tude higher thn in the se of dominnt wetheringF unowing the onentrtion of PQP hD vlue for wPQP h n e otined nd the rtio PQH h e w a PQP h e w meE sured long flowline @for different vlues of xA gives the frtion of reoiled PQH h @4PQH h AF he rtio of PQH h from reoil to tht from wetherE ing is equl to 4PQH h !PQH h awPQH h @eppendix ssAF sn sndy quifer with 4PQH h IH ÀQ nd wPQH h wPQP h IH ÀIU se ÀI D then this rtio is equl to QHD nd the reoil proess ounts for more thn WT7 of the PQH h in solutionF ith " xPQP h % THH kmD vlues of $ P Â IH ÀP for PQH h e w a PQP h e w re expeted fter T kmF roweverD there is no dt ville for PQH h nd PQP h in quifers with low totl dissolved hrgeD where reoil is likely to e the most importntF he only exmples re in the study for n quifer dominted y roE ntes y fnner et l @IWWHAD who found tivity rtios of round VD whih is fr ove those lulted here for hG $ RF purther mesurement of PQH hG PQP h in quifers with low ronte rtio will provide key test of the modelF por the isotopi rtiosD the se of predominne of wetheringD s input proess from the quifer rokD requires tht wPQH h a!PQH h ) 4PQH h @see equtions in eppendies s nd ssA nd the tivity rtios eome 
ith pPPT Y pPPR Y nd fPPV h % HFSD nd if the reoil frtions of ll nulides re omprleD then PPV ea PPT e igysv % P1PPT aQ1PPV % HXUD nd PPR ea PPT e igysv % 1PPT a1PPR ! IF he isotopi rtios then reflet the rtios of the 1 vlues @figure TAF essuming tht the desorption kinetis re fster thn the dey rte of PPT D the men time $a k ÀI of the desorption retion from the surfe lyer is muh shorter thn the men life of PPT @$a k ÀI ( Ia !PPT A nd 1PPT a1 i I ! i $a k ÀI with i PPV or PPR @see equtions Q nd SAF xote tht !PPV `! PPR gives 1PPT a1PPR ! 1PPT a1PPV Y nd IFS PPV ea PPT e igysv PPR ea PPT e igysv @equtions @IWA nd @PHAAF he following points n e deduedX @IA the tivity rtios in the se when reoil is the dominnt input re lower thn those otined in the se of dominnt wetheringF @PA unowing ! i nd $ ples ounds on k ÀI vlues whih n e dedued from mesurements of PPV G PPT nd PPR G PPT tivity rtiosF es n exmpleD ssuming thikness $ of the surfe lyer of I mmD nd with the dt for sndy quifer @tle PAD rtio 1PPT a1PPR a Q Â IH Q gives k ÀI % S Â IH ÀIR mGse nd men time for the desorption retion of $ I yerF ith 1PPT IH Q % k I a k ÀI D then k I % P Â IH ÀII mGse nd men time for the dsorption retion of $ IH hoursF ypil PPV G PPT nd PPR G PPT tivity rtios mesured in groundwter vry etween HFHU nd IH @gherdyntsev IWUIY uing et l IWVPAF he most omE mon vlues re % I nd indite tht reoil is the relevnt proess for input to groundwterF roweverD the models developed hve provided no explntion for the rther unommon ses where oserved rtios re less thn unityF xote tht the ondition for predominne of reoil or wethering for h nd is ontrolled y the sme rtio wPQH h a !PQH h 4PQH h nd so the sme proess must e the dominnt input for oth h nd F QXU eoil nd PPP n tivities he PPP n tivity in wter is typilly orders of mgnitudes higher thn tht of its prentD PPT @seeD for exmpleD uing et l IWVPY endrews et l IWVWY gopenhver et l IWWQAF hereforeD the PPT tivity in wter is too low to produe the PPP n in the wterF snput of PPP n y wethering from the rok is lso not signifint euse it would require extremely high wethering rtes of IH ÀV se ÀI F gonsequentlyD the dominnt PPP n input into the wter must e ttriE uted to reoil from the rok nd the surfe lyerF hue to its very short hlfElife @QFV dysAD the PPP n tivity mostly reflets lol proessesF he model eqution for PPP n tivity long the flowline depends on distne @see eppendix sAF st rpidly rehes the vlue PPP n e wI À fPPP n 1PPT PPT e wI @for x ) " xPQH h A nd then grows to the limiting tivity PPP n e wI ording to the evolution with distne of PPT in the surfe lyer @figure PAF husD the distne required to reh onstnt PPP n tivity depends minly on the vlue of " xPPT F por typil sndy quiferD the input from PPT in the surfe lyer inreses long the flowline nd rehes onstnt vlue fter out I kmF he vlue of PPP n e wI is PPP n e wI
nd depends on the reoiled frtion of PPP n @4PPP n AD s well s the wethering rtes nd reoiled frtions of oth PPT nd PQH h @w i nd 4 i A @eppendix ssAF he presene of wPQH h nd 4PQH h represent the PPT tht ontriutes to PPP n in wterD nd ws produed y PQH h dey in the surfe lyerF he emntion frtion is the mount of PPP n in the wter of volume of the quifer divided y the mount of PPP n produed in the rok within the sme volumeF st is therefore equl to emn & w n PPP n e w a & r I À n PPP n e r F xote tht emn depends on the porosity of the quifer rokF por given emn vlueD the lower the porosityD the higher the PPP n tivity in the wter @ PPP n e w AF hereforeD for low porosity quiE fersD high PPP n e w vlue n e rehed nd still orrespond to reltively low emntion frtionsF he key issue is the mesurement of high PPP n emntion frtions in groundwterF he model eqution for PPP n e wI D with wPPT
shows tht emn % P4PPT F he model shows the IHR e riD h orelli nd q t sserurg followingX @IA it is justified to use mesured PPP n tivities in wter s first order pproximtion of the 4 i vlues for the dey series nulidesF his onE firms the pproh used erlier y urishnswmi et l @IWVPAF @PA fy this modelD high PPP n levels in solution ould e explined y very smll grin sizesF et 4 i vlues up to IH ÀI imply grin sizes smller thn I mmD nd this is diffiult to understnd in terms of typil grin sizes of the rdiotive minerlsF st hs een rgued tht effiient relese of PPP n n our within the minerl grin from distne greter thn the reoil length due to diffusion through nnopores @m nd woore IWVRY IWWHAF roweverD lortory experiments filed to find evidene for suh mehnE isms @urishnswmi nd eidemnn IWVVA nd further work is required to determine whether there re ondiE tions under whih suh proess oursF hereforeD we onlude tht the model of PPP n prodution from surfe lyer in stedy stte does not provide n explntion for mesured high PPP n emntions in pore fluids @equl to IH±PH7 of the rok tivityAF his hs een longEstnding prolem nd reognized y mny uthors @eFgF pleisher IWVPY urishnswmi nd eidemn IWVVY m nd woore IWWHAF yne possile mehnism for explining suh high vlues is y ttining higher reoil fluxes from PPT in the surfe lyerF sn the present tretment the undne of PPT in the surfe lyer is limited y the ssumption tht it is in stedy stte nd in equilirium with the PPT in groundwterF roweverD higher PPT undnes in the surfe lyerD nd so higher fluxes of PPP n from the lyerD would result from proesses tht llow ontinuous deposition of PPT Y eFgFD if is trpped in preipitted phses nd does not remin in equilirium with the wterD or if rite sturtion is rehedF he nonstedy stte will e treted elsewhereF xote lso tht lolized zones of high wethering rtes @eFgF rontesA my e n dditionl soure of PPP nY suh mehnism my e disernile through orreltions with other elementsF roweverD t present the n prolem remins unreE solvedF RF gonlusions he model developed here desries the evolution long flowline of the tivities of the PQV nd PQP h dey series nulides in groundwterF he proesses onsidered here re wetheringD deyD reoil y deyD nd sorptionF he results show tht the tivities reh onstnt vlue fter distne " x i va ! i I 1 i D hrteristi of eh nulideF hen "
x i is muh longer thn the quifer length @for PQV D PQR D nd PQP hAD the tivities grow linerly with distneF sn this se the vdose zone input my predominte throughout the quiferF hen "
x i is short ompred to the quifer length @for PQR hD PQH hD PPV hD PPV D nd PPR AD the tivities rpidly reh onstnt or qusiE onstnt tivity vlueF por PPT nd PPP nD limitE ing tivity is rehed fter I kmF he vdose ontriE utions for these nulei re then overwhelmed y the quifer ontriutionF et long distnesD ll tivity vlues depend minly on four groups of prmetersX the dey onstnts @! i A nd the wethering rtes @w i AD the reoil frtions @4 i AD nd the distriution of the nulides etween the surfe lyer nd the wter @1 i AF he isotopi rtios hve een found to oey the following rulesF he symptoti vlue of PQR wI is !PQR 4PQR h awPQV IH Q F righ vlues of PQR will thus e provided y low wethering rtes or high 4PQR h F he tivity rtios PQH hG PQP hD PPV G PPT nd PPR G PPT hve different ehvior dependent on whether wethering or reoil is the predominnt input mehE nismF ypil vlues of wethering rte nd reoiled frtion for sndy quifer indite tht reoil is the dominnt input proess for h isotopes in the wterF wesured dt for the isotopes tivity rtios indite tht reoil is the proess generlly ontrolling the isotopi omposition in wterF righer isotopi rtios n e explined y different desorption kinetis of F prom the modelD the highest PPP n emntion equls P4F his is in greement with the hypothesis tht PPP n tivity n e used s first pproximtion for input y reoil @urishnswmi et l IWVPAF roweverD high PPP n emntion implies unlikely smll grin sizes of less thn I mmD nd nnot e explined y prodution from the surfe lyer s formulted in the modelF he ondition of equilirium etween surfe lyer nd the wter @stedy stte hypothesisA fils to provide n effetive mens of enhning PPP n tiviE tiesF glrifition of this mtter my involve study of models in whih the surfe lyer is not in stedyEstte ut hs ontinuous enhnement in preipitted mteril nd rdionulide undnesD or models tht inlude lol rpid wethering in prts of the quifer with very solule phsesF he tivities of the rdionulides t the wter tleD originting from intertion in the vdose zoneD re signifintF he ontinuing influene of these tivities long the flowline depends on the nulide hlfElife nd on its sorption propertiesF por longElived PQV D PQR nd PQP hD the term i e wH n represent signifint frtion of the tivity in solution over lrge distnesF por PQR hD PQH hD PPP nD PPR D nd PPV hD the vdose zone input hs negligile effet fter distnes of IH mF he model n e pplied to nturl quifers to otin "
x i nd 1 i vlues from mesured rdionulide tivitiesD nd to otin informtion on retrdtion ftors nd on the kinetis of sorption proessesF snverselyD nulide tivities in groundwter n e predited from the modelD using distriution oeffiE ients determined in lortory experimentsF puture refinement to the model will involve onsidering the ses where the wter nd the surfe lyer re not in stedy stteD in prtiulr the se where preipittion onto the surfe lyer oursF eppendix s dionulide groundwter onentrtions s funE tion of distne re otined y sequentilly solving equtions I nd P for nulides long the PQV nd PQP h dey seriesF @ee eppendix ss for the expresE sions of i e wI AF PQV Eeries
